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 CITY OF BLACK DIAMOND 
               September 3, 2015 Regular Business Meeting Agenda 

 25510 Lawson St., Black Diamond, Washington 

 

 
 

7:00 P.M. – CALL TO ORDER, FLAG SALUTE, ROLL CALL 

 

APPOINTMENTS, ANNOUNCEMENTS, PROCLAMATIONS AND PRESENTATIONS:  

Proclamation – National Recovery Month        Mayor Benson 

Proclamation – Childhood Cancer Awareness Month       Mayor Benson 

CONSENT AGENDA: 

1) Claim Checks – September 3, 2015, No. 42641 through No. 42672 and EFTs in the amount of $76,119.53 

2) Minutes – Council meeting of August 6, 2015, Work Session of August 13, 2015, and Council meeting of August 20, 

2015 

PUBLIC COMMENTS:  Persons wishing to address the City Council regarding items of new business are encouraged to do so at this time.  

When recognized by the Mayor, please come to the podium and clearly state your name and address.  Please limit your comments to 3 minutes.  If 

you desire a formal agenda placement, please contact the City Clerk at 360-886-5700.  Thank you for attending. 
 

PUBLIC HEARINGS:   

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:   

3) AB15-057A – Ordinance Regarding Assuming the Exclusive Right to Provide Water  

    Service to Approximately 98 Acres in the Western Portion of the City   Mr. Boettcher 

NEW BUSINESS: 

4) AB15-058 – Resolution Amending Fee Schedule       Ms. Miller 

5) AB15-059 – Resolution Establishing Traffic and Transportation Ad Hoc Committee     Councilor Goodwin 

6) AB15-060 – Resolution of Council’s Assumption of the Transportation Benefit District  Mr. Boettcher 

7) AB15-061 – Resolution Approving Tough Mudder Special Event Permit No. SEP15-0008  Ms. Kincaid 

 

DEPARTMENT REPORTS:   

MAYOR’S REPORT: 

 

COUNCIL REPORTS: 

A. Council Standing Committees and Regional Committees 

 Councilmember Deady – Chair – Public Safety Committee; Budget, Finance and 

Administration Committee; Domestic Violence Committee 
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 Councilmember Morgan – Planning and Community Service Committee; Cemetery and 

Parks Committee; Water Resource Inventory Area Committee (WRIA 9) 

 Councilmember Edelman – Chair -  Budget, Finance, Administration Committee; Chair - 

Planning and Community Service Committee; Public Issues Committee (PIC) 

 Councilmember Goodwin – Cemetery and Parks Committee; Public Works Committee 

 Councilmember Taylor, Chair - Public Works Committee; Public Safety Committee 

ATTORNEY REPORT: 

 
PUBLIC COMMENTS: 
 
EXECUTIVE SESSION: 
 

ADJOURNMENT: 









 

   

 

 

Date:    August 28th, 2015 

 

To:    Black Diamond City Council 

 

From   Seth Boettcher, Public Works Director 

 

In reference to:  Proposed Assumption Action 

 

 

Action Requested:  Assumption pursuant to Ch. 35.13A RCW of 98 Acres 
located within the Villages Master Planned Development ("Property"), see draft 
ordinance for fuller description, including area map and legal description.   

 

This memo provides information on why the assumption action is being 
considered.  A public hearing regarding this matter was held on August 6th, 2015.  
The Council received additional comments and support information on August 
20th, 2015. The Council will be considering this matter on September 3.   

 

Your packet includes the final form of the assumption ordinance as well as a form 
that shows the edits and note commentary on the changes to the ordinance from 
the form that was distributed prior to the public hearing.  The edits being 
recommended to you are  minor and not substantive, meaning they do not alter the 
proposed action.  

 

Section  A  below identifies some of the main reasons  this action serves the public 
interest of the City of Black Diamond and it’s water customers.  

  

A. Efficiencies of City Service 
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The 98 acres is within the City's current water service area, as previously approved 
by the State Department of Health, in 2009.  This acreage is part of a larger 1,196 
acre development the City also plans to serve.  The action the Council is 
considering is procedural, as the City has already elected to provide water service.  
However, the rationale for the City's previous decision to include the property 
within its service area and the current assumption included the following 
considerations: 

 

1. A single water service supplier that is the same as the stormwater and sewer 
and street services provider gives the customer: 

 Efficiency in utility billing and payment 

 Efficiency in permitting for development or redevelopment 

 One stop shop for most utility and infrastructure questions 

2.  A single water service supplier within the Master Planned Development 
provides: 

 A more efficient water distribution system with better looping with 
more customers per foot of water main  

 A more efficient permitting process 

 An easier way for the City to make sure that the development meets 
the conservation requirements established in the MPD approvals.  

 A planned distribution network that will meet all of the hearing 
examiner requirements for fire flow for schools, commercial and 
multi-family development. 

3. Serving all of the Villages MPD with City water helps the water utility 
finances as the City already has the infrastructure, storage and sources of 
supply in place or private CIP funding to provide more than enough water 
to the entire Mater Planned Developments.   The operational costs to serve 
the additional water customers (about 442), and to pump and treat the water 
is about $46,000 annually.   Total revenue received will exceed this figure, 
providing the City with approximately $227,000 of additional net annual 
revenue toward repair and replacement and debt retirement.  Additional 
information on costs associated with City versus CWD service are addressed 
in the attached memo, CH2MHill, Review of Technical Data Related to Water 
Service Area Dispute in The Villages MPD, Black Diamond (January 19, 2015).   
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4. When the City is in ownership and control of most of the utilities within the 
public right of way the City can plan infrastructure improvements in concert 
with road improvement projects.  For an example illustrating this point; 
recently, the city processed a short plat in north Black Diamond but had no 
idea that Covington Water District wanted to loop the water main to the 
water main in 288th.  Covington Water District will now have to cut across 
the recently overlayed road and patch it.   

5. When the City is in ownership and control of most of the utilities within the 
public right of way it is much easier to coordinate the relocation of 
infrastructure under one public contract rather than coordinate separate 
relocation activities before or during a project.  

6. If the City is not the water service provider in this area it significantly 
hampers the city’s ability to collect delinquent utility bills.  The City would 
not have the authority to turn water off for lack of payment for the sewer 
and stormwater utility bill in the subject area.  Not serving this area with 
water will force the City to go through the much more expensive process of 
filing liens to insure utility payment. 

 

B. Response to  public comments submitted 

 

City Authority:  The action to assume the area disputed by CWD on the right to 
serve with water is an authority and right given to Cities.  The decision before 
council is based on what is in the best interest of City water customers , the 
development of the future community and the City’s citizens.   

 

Myth that Black Diamond misled King County:    The record does not back 
up CWD’s mischaracterization that King County was mislead to get consistency 
approval.  The record shows that CWD’s attitude toward recognizing the City’s 
rights to serve in the subject 98 acre area and resolving issues shifted in 2010 or 
2011 to a total defense of their claim of rights to serve the subject area.  Although it 
is obvious now that the City and CWD are on totally different pages, the CWD 
story of how this dispute came to be is misleading in itself but has been one of their 
weak threads of a defense.  
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City Authority:   Although this debate as to how the City and CWD ended up in 
this dispute may strike the emotions one way or the other, the basic decision of 
who will provide water utility service in this area is City’s to make and this action 
before the Council is one more attempt to put this issue to rest once and for all.    

 

The process:  The present action serves only to implement a planning map 
correction from 1989.  The real decision was made 6 years ago, in 2009, when the 
state approved the City's service area with the approval of the City’s Water 
Comprehensive Plan.  There was ample coordination to the City serving the 
property.  There were opportunities CWD to appeal the City’s clear move to 
service the subject area with water.  

  

Reasonablness?   In 2009, it was understood the parties would work with each 
other.  But back then, CWD wasn't asking City utility customers to pay it millions 
of dollars.  The primary request was the looping of their dead end lines. The City 
wants to be a good neighbor, and remains open to reasonable solutions, but CWD 
is not arguing for a reasonable solution, it’s position is that giving up their claim to 
be able to serve water in Black Diamond should result in a multi-million dollar pay 
off from City customers.  

 

C.       Materials 

The list of materials below were either referenced and access provided earlier or 
previously provided:  

 1.  CH2MHill, Review of Technical Data Related to Water Service Area Dispute 
in The Villages MPD, Black Diamond (January 19, 2015).  This document provides an 
engineering comparison of City versus CWD water service. 

 

 2. City of Black Diamond's 2009 Water System Plan.  The City's Water 
System Plan is on the City Public Works website, under "documents."  
http://www.ci.blackdiamond.wa.us/Depts/PubWorks/water.html.    

 

 3. City and County Approvals of City Water System Plan.  (City 
Resolution 08-512,  City Ordinance 09-929, and King County Ordinance 16774).   

 

 4. Black Diamond Urban Growth Area Agreement.  This document is 
Appendix B to the City's Water System Plan. 
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 5. Covington Water District 2007 Water System Plan.  CWD provided 
excerpts with their comment.  The complete plan is available on their website.  
http://www.covingtonwater.com/comp_plan.html. 

 

 6. City of Black Diamond's 2009 Comprehensive Plan is posted on the 
City's Planning Department website, 
http://www.ci.blackdiamond.wa.us/Depts/CommDev/planning.html. 

 

 7. King County Countywide Planning Policies, are posted on the King 
County website, 
http://www.kingcounty.gov/property/permits/codes/growth/GMPC/CPPs.aspx 

 

 7. King County Comprehensive Plan, is posted on the King County 
website, http://www.kingcounty.gov/property/permits/codes/growth.aspx. 

 8. CWD provided a number of materials, some of which have an 
exhibit number on the bottom right hand corner.  A complete copy of those 
materials are housed on the King County FTP site.   
ftp://ftp.kingcounty.gov/water/UTRC/, under "Convington."  CWD's 
comment included an index of those exhibits.  The index is attached to the 
UTRC decision, which is CWD's first attached document. 

ftp://ftp.kingcounty.gov/water/UTRC/







































































































































































